Extra-curricular Activities (ECA)課外活動
Extra-curricular Activities (ECA) - Club and Society 課外活動-學會
Extra-curricular Activities (ECA) - Domain 5: Interests 課外活動-範疇 5：興趣
TheatreAbove - Drama Club 上劇場 - 戲劇學會
Teacher Advisor i/c 總顧問老師：ROSS Tricia Kit-ying 廖潔凝老師

宗旨 Aim：

To promote drama as a form of art and drama education to the whole school to develop students' interest in
dramatic art

To enhance students' English Language proficiency and artistic talents through participating in drama activities

To provide a number of opportunities for students to realize their talents through various drama performances

To teach students how to appreciate dramatic literature and relevant techniques





向全校學生推廣戲劇藝術及教育，培養學生對戲劇藝術的興趣。
透過參與戲劇活動，學生的英語水平及藝術素養得以提升。
提供大量機會讓學生從各種戲劇創作及表演中展現才華。
指導學生欣賞戲劇文學及相關技巧。

------------------------------------------------曾經舉辦活動 Activities held in the Past：

Created high-quality productions through participating in various annual Drama competitions, such as Hong
Kong Schools Drama Festival.

Participated in the 1st Inter-government Secondary Schools Drama Fest in 2018 and we won a lot of awards, for
example, award for outstanding script, award for outstanding director and award for outstanding performer.

Hosted and participated in the 2nd Inter-government Secondary Schools Drama Fest in 2019 and we won a lot of
awards, for example, award for outstanding stage effect, award for outstanding cooperation and award for
commendable overall performance.

Organized some sound and lighting workshops to familiarize students with these two systems for smooth drama
productions.

Organized some acting training workshops to equip students with basic acting skills.

Organized script writing training workshops to familiarize students with movement, actions, expressions and
dialogues of characters.

Organized director and stage management training workshops to polish students' leadership and organizational
skills.









致力製作高水平的戲劇作品，每年均參加各式各樣的戲劇比賽，例如香港學校戲劇節。
於 2018 年參與聯校官立中學戲劇節並榮獲多個獎項，例如傑出劇本獎，傑出導演獎及傑出演員獎。
於 2019 年舉辦及參與聯校官立中學戲劇節並榮獲多個獎項，例如傑出舞台效果獎，傑出合作獎及傑出整
體演出獎。
曾舉辦燈光及音響工作坊，讓學生更暢順地製作戲劇。
曾舉辦演出訓練工作坊，讓學生掌握基本表演技巧。
曾舉辦劇本寫作訓練工作坊，讓學生構思角色動作，表情及對話。
曾舉辦導演及舞台管理訓練工作坊，培養學生領導及組織技巧。

-------------------------------------------------------------展望 Way Forward：

Organize more in-school and out-of-school drama appreciation activities to arouse students' interest in drama
and enhance their understanding of different dramatic styles. For example, visits to the Bethanie Theatre of the
Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts will be arranged.

Encourage more potential students to participate in English drama competitions to broaden their horizons and
boost their confidence in using English.

Organize Drama Mentorship Programme to encourage more experienced senior form students to be mentors
who are responsible for leading junior form students to prepare for drama production.





舉辦更多校內及校外戲劇欣賞活動以培養學生對戲劇的興趣及加深他們對不同戲劇風格的認識，例如安
排到訪香港演藝學院的伯大尼劇院。
鼓勵更多有潛質的學生參與英語戲劇比賽以擴闊視野及加強使用英語的自信心。
舉辦戲劇師友計劃以鼓勵更多有戲劇經驗的高中學生擔任導師，帶領初中學生製作戲劇。

